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Background: Severe obesity is associated with left ventricular hypertrophy (LVH). ~7% of women in the US are severely obese. Several 
electrocardiographic (ECG) criteria for LVH have been proposed but have not been validated in severely obese subjects.
Methods: We studied 747 severely obese subjects (table) with 12 lead ECG and 2-D echocardiography. The four ECG criteria for LVH were Sokolow-
Lyon; Cornell Voltage; Cornell Voltage-Duration Product and RaVL > 11 mm. Left ventricular mass and geometry were assessed by echo. Data are 
shown as mean±SD.
Results: 82% of patients were women. 71% of patients had LVH by echo. No patients met ECG criteria for LVH using Sokolow-Lyon criteria or 
Cornell Voltage criteria in men. Prevalence of LVH using Cornell Voltage-Duration Product was 0.1%; using Cornell Voltage in women, 2.2%; using 
RaVL > 11 mm, 2.7%. Those with LVH based on RaVL had higher diastolic blood pressure (BP), left atrial volume and trends towards lower body mass 
index and higher systolic BP (table).
Conclusions: In a modern sample of severely obese subjects, we found a low prevalence of LVH using standard ECG criteria despite a high 
prevalence of LVH by echocardiographic criteria. Of the various ECG criteria, the size of the R wave in AVL was the most sensitive, but still missed 
most patients. These findings have marked implications for the use of ECG to diagnose or follow LVH in clinical trials. Further efforts to establish 
useful ECG criteria for the diagnosis of LVH in severely obese patients are needed.
Characteristics of Patients With or Without LVH based on RaVL
RaVL > 11 mm RaVL < 11 mm p-value
Age (years) 46.4±11.9 44.3±11.3 0.45
BMI (kg/m2) 44.2±4.5 46.0±7.2 0.08
Systolic BP (mmHg) 132.1±18.1 124.3±17.8 0.07
Diastolic BP (mmHg) 74.9±9.9 69.9±10.2 0.04
Left Atrial Volume (ml) 62.8±14.2 54.4±16.5 0.02
Relative Wall Thickness (cm) 0.45±0.09 0.50±0.16 0.07
Left Ventricular Mass (g) 189.86±70.2 183.4±57.2 0.76
Left Ventricular Mass/Height2.7 (g/m2.7) 46.5±11.9 45.0±12.4 0.67
